
Activity Management Skills Training Company AttackYourDay.com Boosts 
Motivation And Productivity

Saint. Louis, May 18, 2012

AttackYourDay  headquartered in Anthem, AZ and headed by Mark Woods launched a 
new program to help companies and individuals get more out of their day by training 
them unique time and product management skills.

Established in the late 90's as the exclusive time management training partner for the 
Day-Timer corporation, the Attack Your Day company has evolved to match trends, 
technology and demands in the training business. So Woods launched the 
AttackYourDay.com web site and Attack Your Day blog approximately two years ago. 

“We work with individuals, small businesses, and fortune 500 companies to maximize 
productivity,” said Mark Woods, President of Attack Your Day, online at: 
AttackYourDay.com. “We sell books, DVD's, live and on-demand training.”

“Our goal is to become a leading provider of personal and professional development 
resources for individuals and companies seeking to become top performers,” said Woods.

Recently, AttackYourDay.com turned to the power of email marketing by using 
1AutomationWiz software solutions in their online trainings and for sales and marketing 
tasks as well.

A favorite online marketing technique used to grow the business is email, with a focus on 
using the email broadcasting feature of 1AutomationWiz software. 1AutomationWiz has 
given Woods’ company the tools necessary to build their email database and thus sell 
their products with ease.

Current and up-and-coming products and services of Attack Your Day include a new 
program that is scheduled to be released this fall called, "Work-Life Integration.”

About:

1AutomationWiz is the original leader in ecommerce marketing automation software. 
Our “all-in-one” shopping cart software that provides all the elements merchants need to 
grow and build your business online. 

The 1AutomationWiz ecommerce solution bundles shopping cart software, email 
marketing tools, ad tracking, split testing software, affiliate management tools and more 
into one easy to use revenue building ecommerce automation system.

YouTube channel: http://www.youtube.com/user/1AutomationWiz

New video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mLOA-JETIMo
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